
:aNETiAL NEWS.
Colorado has been carried by the Republi

cans against the Administration party.
President Johnson, we understand, has as

sumed all the expenses necessary for the
burial of the late defunct Democracy.

A man advertised for "competent persons
to undertake the sale of a new medicine," and
adds that "it will be profitable to the rtneer-
raker !" No doubt of it.

A boy, 14years' old, ate litiy• g, two
pears, and then feasted on green upples and
raw turnips, in Fair Haven, Cain., the other
day, and then died of cholera

Hannibal Hamlin, collector of the phrt of
Boston;has tenderedhis resignation of that
post. Ho refuses to oat Johnsonian bread and
batter.

The latest cable news states that the offin't
to find and raise the and of the broken cable,
lost last year, has been completely successful.
The splice was made, and the lino found to bo
in excellent working order.

Daan Richmond, president of the Now York
Central railroad, and chairman of the New
York Democratic +State Committee, died on
Monday morning, August 27th, at an early
hour, at the residence of Samuel J. Titden,
Gramoroy, in Now York city.

Judge Underwood expresses the opinion that
from.what he has seen and heard in Richmond,
the rebel citizens of that locality will have be-
come so loyal by next October that they will
not allow the United States courts to assemble
to try Jeff Davis.

Gov. Marcus L. Ward, of Now Jersey, has
issued a proclamation convening the Legisla•
ture of that State, at Trenton, on the 10th of
September, to ratify the constitutional amend-
ment and fill the Senatorial vacancy.

Vallandigham begins to see bow ho missed
it in not going South and fighting far rebellion
instead, of staying North talking for it. Had
be done so he would not have been excluded
from the great and glorious "National Union
Party !" .

Tae Bors IN Bra.TE.—A grand Mass Conven-
tion of the Soldiers and Sailors will be held in
Pittsburg on the 24th of September. From
the arrangements making it will undoubtedly
be the most impaling demonstration held in
Western Pennsylvania this fell.

'The Chaplain of the Philadelphia Conven-
tion closed his opening supplication on the
14th with the Lord's Prayer. The special
despatch of the Chicago Republican • states
that a storm of "Amens" from all parts of the
wigwam followed the petition, "Give us this
day our daily bread."

Rev. John Piorpont, poet and preacher, has
passed away from among mon. He wee born
April oth, 1.785, in Litchfield, Connecticut...—
Thu ministerial life was most of it spent in
Massachusetts. Fur several years past he had
hold a clerkship in the Treasury Department
at Washington.

A letter from Richmond says : "Our min-
isters here have taken even additional courage
since the murder of Unionists at New Orleans
"0 Lord, bless and save Andrew Johnson and
Jefferson Davis," is the prayer of many of our
reverend traitors. The rebels still c ntinue
to arm themselves and drill, keeping up in
fact their old confederate organizations. The
women are as spiteful as she tigers, and mani-
fest as touch thirstf or blood now as they did
in 1801 and 1802. Every traitor, male and
female, is loud in praise of Andrew Johnson."

W. E. Shepard, a bravo soldier, postmaster
of Oskaloosa, lowa, last week received ono of

Randall's circulars, asking his adhesion to the
Philadelphia Convention. lie refused, saying.
"I am not fur sale. Ho was removed, and
Capt. C. P. Searle, also a good soldier, up
pointed. Capt Searle declined the office as
follows: "I cannot compromise my long cher-
ished principles for which I have fought, bled,
and suffered in rebel prisons, by ace. piing an
office under President Johnson. 1 urn not fur
sale.

Special Notices.
Ecarce Articles

Among the things hard to be found
Are cats that are not greedy,

Itag mon whose voices sweetly sound,
And Quakers that Mok seedy,

Rich blockheads quite devoid ofpride,
LoverS that hate their thrall,

And thieves that relish being tried ;

Yet you may find these all,
Before a man not satisfied

With his suit front Tower Hall.
Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing.

Toit en 11.teLL, No. 518 Market Street,
BENNETT & Co

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET
ORGANS, forty different styles, adapted to

sacred and secular music, for $BO to $OO each.—
FIFTY-ONE GOLD or WLVER MEDALS, or
other first premiums awarded them. Illustrated
Catalogue free. Addross, MASON At, 11A4MLIN,
Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New York
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A GENTLEMAN who suffered for yearsfrom Norv-Ja. ous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the ef-
fects ofyouthful indiscretion, will, for the sake ofsuf-fering humanity, scud free to all who newt it, the re-
cipe and directions for making dmsimple remedy bywhich he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit bythe advertiser's experience, car do' so by addressing

JOUN 11. WIDEN,
No. 13 Chamberstreet, N. Y.ant-Iy]

• STRANGE, BUT TRUE,
I..tlvE 1. oung lady, and gentleman in the UnitedStates can• hear sotnething very much to theiradvantage by return mail (free ofelwrge.) byaddress-ing the undersigned. -Those having fears of beinghumbugged,willoblige by not noticing this card. Allothers will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, N. V.

HAGAN'S AGNOLIA- BAWL—This
is the most, delightful and extraordinary arti-cle over discovered. It changes the sun-burnt faceand hands ton pearly satin texture of ravishingbeauty, imparting the marble purity.of yenth, andthe distingue appearance so inviting in the city belleoffashion. It removes tan, freckles pimples androughness from the skin, leaving the complexionfresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no ma-terial injurious to the skin. Patronised by Actressesand Opera Singers. It is what every lady sbouldhave. Sold everywhere. Retail price, 50 ets.Prepared by W. E. lIAOAN, Troy, N. Y.Address all orders to

DEMAS BARNES A CO , Now YorkSopt.

S-T--1860-8.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERSThey purity, strengthen and Invigorate.They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.They prevent miasmetie and intermittent fevers.They purity the breath and acidity if the stomach.They curd Dyspepsia and constipation.They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera \* orbits.They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.They are the best 8i11et...4 in the world. They makethe weak strong, and are exhamded fiat ore's great re-storer. They are made ofpure t, ureic Rum, thecelebrated Calisaya Bail, roots and herbs, and aretaken with the pleasure of a beverage, without re-gard to age or time of day. Particularly recommend-ed to delicate persmis requiring a gentle stimulant.—Sold by all Grocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.Only genuine when Cork is covered by our private U.B. stamp. Beware ofcounterfeits and refilled bottles.

P. If. DRAKE A:
21 Park Row, New York.

Iy—September 28,

TO CONSUMPTIVES

The advertiser, having boon restored to health in
a few weeks by a simple remedy, after havingsuffered for several years with a sivere lung aloe

tion, and chit dread disease, Censumition—is aux
ions to make known to his folloiv-inffcre-a tbe moan
of curo.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescripilori used (free of eh irge,) With tho
tlons for preparing and using the same, which theywill find a sour. CURE fur Oansaavoion, Asthma,BroncV its, Couyhe, Coble, end all Throat and LungAffections. Thu only object of the advertiser in
sending the proscription is to benefit the afflicted,and spread information which he ..erwadvos to bo in-
valuable, and ho hopes every s .fforus will try his
immady, as it will cost them nothing, and may prove
a dossing.

Parties wishing the proscription, rime, by re-
turn mail, will please. address

Rs ,/ . EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Os., N. Y.ant-Iy]

The Great English Remedy,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,
Prepared/Inm aprescription ofSir J. Clarke, 41 .

Phyeioian Extraordinary to the Queen.
This invaluable modioine le unfailing in the cure

ofall those painful and dangorous'diseases to which
the constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
tud re i oyes all obstructions, and a npoodp .nre
-my u h rolod on. .

TO MARRIED LADIES
kis I artioularly suited. It will, in a short time,
br,og on tho monthly period with regularity.

Eaoh bottlo, prioo Ono Dollar,boars the Govern.
vent Stamp of Great Britain,49 piovent counter-

feits.
In all cases ofNervous and Spinal Affections,

Pains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex-
ertion, Palpitation of the Mart, hysterics, and
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all other
moans have failed ; and although a powerful reme-
dy, do not contain iron, calomel,antimony, or any.
thing hurtfulto the constitution.

Full directions in tbo pamphlet around eachpack-
which should bo carefully preserved.

Sold by all Druggists.
Salo Agont for the Unitod States dt Canada,

JOB MOSES,
Cortlandt Street,Now York.

N. 13.—51.00 and 0 postage stamps enclosed to
any authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle, contain..
ug 50 Pills, by return mail. [AprilB-1y

Dr. MARSHALL'S

Catarrh Snuff.
Tills Snuffhas thoroughly proved itself to be the

best article known for curing the Catarrh, Cold
in the Bead and /fendache. It has boon found an
excellent remedy in many cases of Sore Eyes.—
Dcafocee has been removed by it, and Hearing has
often boon greatly improved by its use.
'lt is fragrantar,d agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to tho dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the
hond. Thesensations after using it aro dolightfu.
and invigorating. It opens and purges out all ub
structione, strengthens the glands, and gives a
healthy action to the parts affected.

More then Thirty Tears'
ofsale and use ofDr. Harehall'e Catarrh and Heart.
ache Snuff, hoe proved its great value for all thr
common diseases of the head, and at this mometu
stands higher than ever before.

It is rocommondedtly many of tho best physicians,
and to usad with groat suco. se and satisfaction
ovorywboro.

REID TILE CERTIFICATES OF WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS IN 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years boon
acquainted with Dr. Marahall'a Catarrah and Head-
ache Stse, and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheer-
fully t tete, that we believe it to be equal, in every
respeot, to the recommendations given of it for the
cure of Catarrhal Atfections, and that it is decided.
ly the best article wo have over known for all com-
mon diseases of the Head.
Burr & Parry, Boston,Barnos A Park, N. York
Reed, Auston & Co., " A. B. &D. Sands, •"

Brown, Lamson .1. C0.," Stephen Paul & Co., "

Rood, Butler & Co., " Israel Minor dt Co., "

Seth W. Fowl°, " SPliesson & Robbins
Wilson,Fairbank & Co." A. L. Scovill & Co., "

Bonshaw,Edmand & Co "M.Ward, Close & Co. "
11.11. hay, Portland, Me.lßush & Gale,

"gir-For salo by all Druggists. Try it,
April 3. 1866,

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

AN OLD STAND!
`gypTNREMPIEQRS

AND

50,0 0 0 New • Customers
WA, N7E U. •

THE undersigned wish to inform the public that
they have purchased the well known

Grocery dr, Provision Store,
formerly kept by (loader S Co.. on SEVENTH ST.,
a few doors above the ALLENTOWN BANK, where
they iotend to keep eonstantly on hand it fresh stock
of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS. Their stock
consists of
SUGARS, RAISINS,

COPPED, CURRANTS,
STARCH, BEANS,

MOLASSES,
DRIED APPLES, DRIED REACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES, &o.
Dried Beef, Shoulders & Hams.

TEAS AND SPXCES,
OF THE VARIOUS KINDS AND THE BEST

QUALITIES.
LIVE POULTRY ALWAYS ON HAND.

The do not take time to enumerate, but invite all
to give them a trial, for they feel satisfied that they
can sell their stock at a price that will be satisfacto-ry to all.

Give us a Cali.
mepl ] TItOXELL & BUTZ.

IF YOU WANT TO

REVEIERVE YIaUR FtoaQF
USE

BRFINIG'S IMPROVED
LINSEED OIL

AND TILE

LEHIGH METALLIC PAINT!
IF YOU WANT A PAINT Whim POSESDED DOTII

Beauty. Durability, and a Preserver of Wood,

Pure Premium White Lead,
Pure Challenge White Lead,

Pure Anchor White Lead.
1)n. D. E. BREINIG, well known in this commu-

nity as a practical manufacturer of PAINT, will
guarantee ull articles in this lino to be pure, and
what they are recommended. [corm-1y

REGELOW & gettlitES,
202 Fulton St., New York,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BKEINIG' s
tragrwmd Unse,ect

ME

LtIliGH METALLIC PAINT,
SO I'aRTS MEWL,

WRITE LEADS, FRENCH and AMERICAN ZINO.
COLORS OF ALI' DESCRIPTIONS

September 11, 1806, MEI

AT SHIMER'S
rVIMIIMQTEt STQAE

They have now for Sale
6756 yards Calico, good dark

l all stud Winter Htyle, at 11, 12, 14, 16
and 18 cepte per yard.

5000 yards Muslims dt Sheet-
inge, from 11 to 21 cents per yard

2000 yards Ginghams, 'cry
Cheap.

2000 yards Plerinoes, all col-
ors, from $l.OO to $1.25.

5000 yards Dress Goods, all
colors and figures, different styles, cheap.

A Full Line of Cloth, Cast+
mer, Satinet, Jeans.&e., all at the lowest

-New York prices.
5000 yards Flannels, very

cheap, all colors and figures

1000 yds. Tlekings dr Checks,
all prices.

All kinds of Groceries, Fish. Salt and
Provisions, at the Lowest Prices.

August 28, 18136. —sr
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.A.O•3IINTS
September 11. —llm

82000 A YEAR made by any one with sll—
Tools. No experience necessa.

The Presidents, Treasurers rind Cashiers of3 Banksindorse the circular. Sent free with ennnplcs.
dretia the American Stencil Works, Springfield, firer.
mint. July 31 3m

WIII. MENCKE dr BRO.,
Wro. 804 arch Street, Phtladelphta,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Berlin Zephyrs,
Embroideries, Fine Knit Goods, etc., personally se-

lected in Europe.

Domes! ie Zephyrs,
Germantown WOOLS, Cassimero YARNS, cet;

Latest Styles in Ladies' Dress and Cloak
TItIMMINGS.,

ButtonsProp Fringes, Laces, Shawl Borders etc.
NS hite Embroidered BANDS, etc

The goods being all carefully selected, our Who'o-
sale Department offers great inducemen! s to the
TRADE. [sepl7-3m

FREELAND SEMINARY.
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

WILL open its Winter Session on Monday, Oct.
VV 22nd, 1886. For Catalogues containing full

particulars address
A. 11• FETHEROLPII, A. M., Principal,

FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
sepll-but

AT e.nnzEin.

D I XI D.
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Corrected Weekly by Weinsheimor, Newhard & Co
Eggs, la dozen, 24Butter,p ID. 38Lard, " 26Hama, " 25
Bacon " 18

PBoetentwonex4 buzlial 40 80
Beane, " 2.00
Salt, " 1.20
Salt, Insacks, 3.25
Hay, per ton, 15.06
Straw, " 8.00

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD
will do more and better work at a given Cost, than
any other! Try it! Manufactured only by

ZIEGLER &

Dnuo, PAINT and OLANN DRAM:CM'
jAn3O-ly No. 137 North Third Street. Philad'a

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,—
preform] by all practical Pointers ! Try it! and

you will havo no other. Manufactured only
by ZIEGLER & SMITH,

WtIOI.IIBALE Dana, PAINT and (11.4159Domarrio,
03.17] No. 187 North Third &root Phllololphio.

New York Price Current.
Nor September Bth Correoted weeklyby

J. R. HELFRICH.
PRODUCE COMMISSION,IRERCHA NT

• .;

No. 02 Barclay Street,
NEW YORK.

SUTTER.
N.Y. State, Tubs, fair to g• ad, per lb. P 3 to 87
N. Y state tubs, th •e, " 88 41 4. ,

Orruge and Sdesex., psi 5, " 44 to 46
Western Reserve, oho's*, " 24 to 3,
North'n. Penna., goo/ to choice, " 35 to 40
N. Y. State Welsh Tubs 35 to 89
N.Y. State FirkinsPrimcfor Shipping, " 38 to, 40
Penna., in Pails and TUbs Store Packed 25 to 32
Western Reserve, White and Mixed, " 22 to 25
Western fair to good, 24 to 27

CHEESE.
Factory ehoioo and fancy new, " 17i to 18

" good " 16 to 17
N. Y. State, diary, it. 16 to 17
Skim milk, or poor, . " 7 to 14

EGGS.
Jersey& Penna.packed in chaff, per doz. '27 to 28
Jorseytr, Ponna.packed in oats, " 27 to 28
N. Y. State, packed, In good order, " 26 to 27
Ohio, packed—by express, to count, " 26 to 26

. BEANS.
Marrow,choice,fullsized, per bush 62 lbs 2.50 to 2.60
Kidney, ohoice,full sized, " " 2.20 to 2.46
Mediums, choice, " 1.75 to 1.90
Mixed lots and common, "50 to 1.00

DRIED FRUIT.
Apples—N. Y. State, choice, per. 1b.17i to In
Apples—Jersey and Pennsylvania,. " 13 to 14
Apples—Sliced " 15 to 17
Blackberries New, " 28 to 30
Raspberries do " 42 to 45
Cherries pitted New, " 46 to 50

do pits in do " 6 to 10
Peaches unpeolod old " Id to 18

do peeled, do " 20 to 80
Apples Primo State, 14 to 15.
Apples Now Southern • 13 to 14i

GREEN FRUITS.
Apples, per bbl. 8.00 to 4.00

do common " 1.60 to 2.00
Pears, Conking, " 2.50 to 4.00

do Bartlett, " 7.00 to 10.00
BEESWAX.

Pure per lb. 38 to 40

Flaxsood,
Clover,

BEDS.
per bush. 56 lbs. 3.60 to 3.80

per lb .11 to 123
TALLOW.

In good Barrels, per lb. Ili to 121
POULTRY.
.Ducks alive, per pair 75 to 1.25

Alive Goose, . per pair 2.50 to 3 50
Spring Chickens, per pair 75 to 1.12
'pring Cliickens, small " 60 to 62
Fowls, per lb. i 9 to 21
Turkeys " 27 to 30
Spring chicken, 20 to 22

BUTTER.—The receipts continue large, the market
is dull, heavy and declining. There is a little call
for Clime': State for California,but with that ex-
ception the trade seems to ho almost dead. The
stock is piling up and no outlet.

Leas.—The receipts are fair, juices about the
same as last week.

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT
TT E •

DR. J. STEPHENS & CO.'S
PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS,Or, RESTORERS OF THE EYESIGHT:

They will Restore impaired Sight, and Preserveit to the Latest Period of Life.
SPECTACLES RENDERED USELESS.

Tho most eminent Physic-
., fans, Oculists, Divines, and

the most prominent men of
,Le our country, recommend the

;ALA 2- useof the CORNEA RESTOR-7v)• ERS for Presbyopia, or Far or
Long-Sightedness, or every

• person who wears spectacles
from old ago ; Dimness of Vis-
ion, or Blurring ; Overworked
Eyes ; Asthenopla, or Weak
Eyes ; Epiphora, or Watery
Eyes ; Pain in the Eyeball ;

Amourosis, or Obscurity of
Vision ; Photophobia, or In-
tolerance of Light ; Weakness
of theRetina and Optio Nerve;
Myodesopia, or Specks or
Moving bodice before the
Eyes ; Ophthalmia, or Inflam-
mation of the Eyo and Eye-
lids ; Cataract Eyes • Bernie- -

pia, or Partial Blindness ;

Sinking of the Eyeball, and
Imporiect Vision from the
effects of Inflammation, A-c.

They can be used by any one with a certainty
of success, and withoutthe least fear of injury to
theeye. Morethan 5,000 certificates of cures are
exhibited at our office. Cure guaranteed in every
case when applied according to the directions
inclosed in each box, or the money will be re-
funded. Writefor a Circular—sent gratis.

Address, Dr. J. STEPHENS & CO. Oculists.
(P. 0. Box 926.)

For solo at Rushton's Family Drug Store, No.
10 Astor House, corner of Barclay Street and
Broadway, Now York.

jyar Dn. J. STEPITENE3 iC CO. have invented
and patented a MYOPIA or CORNEA FLAT-
TENER, for the cure of NEAR-SIGHTEDNESS,
which hoe proved a groat success, Write for a
Circular.

August 14, 1866. —lyr

VACATION OVER.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT TIIE

Friedensbote Book Store.
E. D. Leisenring .St Co.

11E17 have now on hand for the. opening of the
ehools a large stock of

School Books, Stationery &c
that are sold as cheap as at anyplace in this section.

All wanting Books for school can find them at the
FRIEDENSBOTE BOOK STORE,

at the lowest prices.
REMEMBER!

We always keep on hand a complete assortment of
all kinds wanted in the School Room.

The Keystone Normal School.
TILE examination of this Institution, preparatory

to its recognition as the State Normal School„ for
the Third Normal School District of Pennsylvania,
embracing the counties ofBerke, Schuylkilland Le-
high, will take place on Thursday And Friday, the
l:lth and 11th days of September. The dedication
of this Institution, will take place on Saturday, the
day following said examination, on which day a
number of prominent speakers from abroad have
consented to deliver addresses.

The public aro respectfully invited to attend.
' LEWIS K. 110TTENSTEIN, Pres't.

DAVID H. 110TTENSTEIN, Sooty. [801)4-2NY

Bellevue Female Institute.
THE Fall and Winter Term of this healthfully and

beautifully located
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Will commence 10th mo. Ist., 1860, and eloeo 4th
mo. 12th, 1860.

Forfurther information apply for circular to
ISRAEL J. GRAHAM,I
JANE 1. GRAHAM, '

• Attleboro, Bucks Co., Pa.
Aug. 28th. ' —lm

YQuag 11AdEee Ortatitute.
—OF—

Hatboro, Penn'n.
15 HILES NORTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

REV. GEORGE HAND, A. M., Bincipal.
In successful operation for 12 years. Reopens

with enlarged facilities, September 16th, 1866.
SEND FOR CIRCUZ.IRS. ' •

Aug. 28. 1866. .—lw

FUME QOALLEGEz,
Bordeutown, N. J.

Pleasantly situated, on the Delaware River, 30
miles north of Philadelphia. Board and tuition,
$208.00 per year.

FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPT. 18, 1866.
Fur Catalogue containingparticulars, address

Rxv. JOHN 11. BRAKELY, A. M., President.
aug2B-4w]

Teacher Wanted.
A MALE TEACHER for tho Emaus Grammar

School is wanted. Application to bo made to Dr.
E. F. Steckel, Secretary of the Emaus School Board.
Sehocfl to open on October first.
aug2B49 By order t•f the Board.

2 yam ,'z
.. , IWil
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August 14th, 1866 -2m

TURNIP SEED, NF:W cam., of our own
growth, warranted, for sale by

D. LANDRETH k SON, 21 423 S. 6th
angl4.-In3] betty en Market and Chestnut, Phila.

MO

Ihr46,
itt 79 04, 16;•W.HamiltonSt., 13NEXT DOOR TO BLACK BEAR ROTEL, 01

Allentown. Pa,,
HAVE OPENED A NEW

H. ..,. _77.. , •P, D WA,R EI„,,,-.,

1110111EIL
A ND•now offer to all in want ofanything in their
tl line, a good and well selected stock, and of the

beet manufactories. They have a large, new and
euperior stock ofeverything usually kept in a Hard-
ware Store, which they aro determined to sell as
cheap as can be bought anywhere else. •

T•aiaLs atemory EtitswCptilm
For Meohanioe of all Kinds.

IRON, STEEL,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, NAILS,
Saddlery, Coach Trimmings,

SCREWS, BOLTS
HINGES, LOCKS,

SCOOP SHOVELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES,

Farming Impliments,
They would call the attention of Farmers to their

new and well selected stock of everything pertain-
ing to their lino.

Cutlery of all Kinds,

Knives,
SUCH AS

Forks,
Spoons,

&c.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Pocket Knives,
Give them a call and soo if they havo what you

want. If they have nut they will get it for you
without delay. They charge nothing for showing
goods, and hope by attention to the wants of those
needing goods in their line of business, to secure a
fair share of public patronage.

FRANKLIN lIERSII, AARON MOSSER.
Late of the firm of Ilersch,,Seigfried dr, Co.]

—Sept. 4. ly

tittEMAN'S.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,-
.No. 7 az 12.E. Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

SW. BURCAW would respectfully imfonn his
. friends and the public in general, that be will

open his NEW'PHOTOG RA Mlle GALLERY, on
onday, Sept., 17th, which for convenience is ult.-

surpassed, having- the best arranged LIGHT in the
State, by which he will be able to take tirst.class
pictures, in front one to three seconds. The new
Gallery is in the most convenient part of the town,
and easy of access, particularly for aged persons
and children, being the second story of the new build-
ing, two doors below the First National Bank, and
directly opposite his old stand. All pictures taken
at his rooms are warranted durable. A call is re-
spectfully solicited. Thankful, for the very liberal
patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by atten-
tion to his business, to merit a continuance of the
same at his new rooms.

gii_i-The old Gallery will also be continued. •
epll- 4w] S. W. BUR CAW.

Allentown Post Office.

LETTERS remaining unclaimed in the Poet Mee
at Allentown, State or Pennsylvania, up to the

10th day of September, 1800 .—

Kate P. Regnolds, Annie Trove,
D. PreAon, George Keck,
Hugh McCloskey, Wm. Lueltenbach ct Co.,

J. S. Clark,
Mr.Foust, 4th and Hamilton.

„7.31-To obtain any of these letters, the npplicnnt
must call for adrtrtifed tatere., give the date of the
list, and pay one cent for advertising.
rs`lf not called for within ono month, they will

be sent to the Dead Letter Office.
T. GOOD, P. M.

P. P. GUSTINE'S
Furniture Ware Rooms,

N. E. Corner SECOND and RACE Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

IS now selling of his largo stock of Furniture
Cheap for Cauh.

Sept, 17, 18611. —3m

On pug. 11th, by Rev. E.. A. Bauer, Mr. James
Kuntz to Mrs. Fianna Reinsehmidt, both of Wash-
ington township.
.In the chapel of the Moravian Church at Bethle-

hem, on Tuesday, September 4th, by Rt. Rev. 11. A.
Schultz, Rev. C. B. Schultz, of Chaska, Minn., to
Mary Isabel Lange, of Bethlehem.

On Tuesday morning, Charles E., only child of B.
F. Lerch, aged 5 years and 2 months

On Tuesday, August30th, in Bethlehem, Elemina
Young, wifo of henry Young, in the 37th, year of
her age.

On September 4th, in Reading, Eliza Ann Reber
formerly of Allentown, aged about 30 years.

On Aug. 14th, in Beide'berg, Joseph Lauchner,
aged 70 years, 3 months and 13 days. Ile was a
soldier of the war of 1812.

On Sept. 2nd, of consumption, in Philadelphia,
where he hod gone to reecii•e medical treatment, Wil-
liam S. Marc, Esq., of Allentown, aged 37 years and
d months.

Thefuneral, which woo very largely attended, took
place from his late residence, on Thursday afternoon
last.

On the 24th of Augustin South 'Whitehall Frank-
lin Peter, infant son of Daniel and Sarah Schreiber,
aged 1 month and 18 days.

On the 7th of. September, in Shhuersville, John,
infant son of John and Ellen Adams, aged 1 years
and 211 days.

WheatFlour,r, bb1.14.00
Rye Chop, "0 100 lbs. L25
Corn Meal,'tl bbl. 5.25
Wheat, /3 bushel, 2.60
Rye, 1.30
Corn, LOS
Oats, •' 321 b .00
Cloverseed, " 5.00
Tirnothyseed," 1.0
Flaxseed, " 3.00
Dried Apples," 3.50
" Peanbes.' • '1.50

NOW IS YOUR. TIME !
Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

TIN WARE! TIN WARE 1 !

WILLIATIK G. RITTER,
Dealer in Stoves, and Manufactu-

rer of Tin and Copper Ware,
RETURNS thanks for the very liberal pat-ronage leretofore extended to him, and at the
same time would announce to the citizens of Lehigh
county and the public in general, that he has remov-ed his Store to

N0.77 WEST ITAIIIILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

a few doors east of Snyder's Black Boar Hotel, where
ho has greatly increased his stock and enlarged his,
manufacturing abilities, and now has on hand forthe full and winter season,
, STOVES OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,
including the Excelsior Cooking Stove, which fs in
every respect superior to any Stove now in market;Fire Board Heaters for warming from two or threerooms; Hot Air Furnaces for heating entire houses,
and Ranges—in short, all kinds of
Cooking, Parlor, flat-Room and Of-

fice Stoves./
Also

HOLLOW WARE,
all kinds and sizes, lined and enamelled; Brass het-
ties, and all kinds of castings for repairing Stoves,
Cylinders, Fire bricks, Coal Kettles, Shovels, ha.
TIN AND COPPER WARE

of all kinds and descriptions, made of the best ma-
terials, Boilers with copper, Japanned ware, ,to. In
short everything in the Tin and Copper Wimp...lino that
may be needed in a family, all of his own uidnufac-
tare, and at prices lower than any other town estab-
lishment can afford to set,. Come and inspect pri-
ces before you purchase elsewhere.

Having for many years been the foreman in the
establishment of the into Maj. Ettinger, doted., may
be taken as an evidence that he is thoroughly con-
versant with the business, and that his work can be
excelled by no one.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly executed and in the host and most work-
manlike manner, and at the lowest possible prices.

Stoves, Casting, Pewter, Copper and Tin
taken in exchange at the highest pikes,

Allentown,Aug. 21

PUBLXO SALE
EMI

—OF—-
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Friday,

October 12th, 1`506, at 1 o'clock P. AL, on the
premises, in Salisburg township, Lehigh county, the
following Real Estate, late the property of Joseph
llofford, &c.d., to wit:—

No. I.—A tract of landsituate about 1.1 miles
from Allentown, on theroad leading from Ruff's Tav-
ern to Bethlehem, adjoining lands of George Ruff,
Abraham Pearson, Apple's Farm, and others, con-
taining 13 acres, more or less.

• The improvements thereon arc a two-
story STONE, DWELLING HOUSE,'

- ij a summer kitchen, and other necessa-
ry outbuildings; also, a barn, black-

smith shop, wagon sheds, corn crib,
There is a well of excellent water, with pump, in

front of the house..
There is also a good apple orchard, and a largo va-

riety of choice fruit trees and grape vines. Trout
Creek runs near the house.

The land is in a high state of cultivation, and
'forms one of the most desirable homcsin this section
of the country.

No. 2.—A tract of 1.4acres, moreor less, Trout
Creek running through it, forming an excellent
meadow Of about 4 acres; the rest is in high state
ofcultivation.

The buildings consist ofa Log Dwelling and other
necessary improvements. It also contains an orchard
of choice fruit trees.

These tracts will be sold separately or together, to
suit purchasers.

No. 3.--LA tract of Woodland on the Lehigh
Mountain, adjoining lands of John Yost, ChafesCrowman and others, containing in all 20 acre', more
or less, of good timber. This tract will be sold as
follows:—No. 1, four acres; No. 2, four acres; No.
3, four and a half acres; No. 4, six acres;
seven acres, more or less.

Also a fine horse, 4 years old.
Conditions will be made known and attendance

given by THE HEIRS.
September 4th. w

PRIVATE SALE
—OF A_

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
in Catasauqua.

HE UNDERSIGNED Offers at Private
Sale a valuable house and lot, situated on Front

treat, Catasaugun.
The improvements thereon consist ofatwo,
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and

I kitchen and other outbuildings attached.—
The lot is 50 feet in front by 167 foot in

depth, wellplanted with different kinds offruit trees.
Thu house is supplied with gas and water.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited to call on
the undersigned on the promises before the lot of
October.: If not sold by that time the Mille will be
for rent. F. J. F. SCIIANTZ.

September 4th. —2w

VIESLIG SALE
Or VA IXA BLE •

STANDING TIM BEM
W ILL be sold at Public Salo on the preu.i, .. one

11 mile from Shocncrsville, Hanover I. ..aI.Lehigh county, on the public road leading from Cat-
asauqua to Shoenersville, on Saturday, ()Maur 13,
1865, at 1 &deck P. M., six acres of valuable stand-
ing timber, suitable fur hewing, mill logs, etc., in
lots of one quarter acre each.

It being the property of Robert Oberly, deceas-
ed.

Conditions made known and attendance given
by J. J. (MERIN,

EDW. STUMM, Executors .

Sep. 4, 1/308. —lbw

RUPTURE. E EtURTURE E
LATEST IMPROVED

TRUSSES MID 311ACES
AT

Dr. C. A. Voorhies & Co's
DRUG STORE,

No. 45 NorthamptonStreet, Easton, Pa
1.
I N order to enjoy the advantages of wearing a

Truss, it should he accurately fitted to the parts
by one who understands the nature of rupture. A
poor Trues, or a Truss badly fitted often does more
harm than good, in consequence of which, particu-
lar attention is paid to the fitting of those who do-
-540 It. Femalo Abdominal Supporters and Elas-
tic Stockings on hand, Spinal and ClubfootAppa-
ratus furnished on application.

A private office and regular attendance.
July 10, 1860. —3m

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned have tak-

en out letters Testamentary on the estate of Daniel
Beisel, deceased, Allentown, Lehigh County; there-
fore, all persons who aro indebted to said estate, are
requested to make payment within six weeks from
the date hereof; and such who have any legal claims
against said qstate will present them well authenti-
cated for settlement within the above specified time.
Those living in Allentown or vicinity can present
their claims to A. K. Witman, Esq., or to Jonas E
Tided, U. Macungie township.

BENJAMIN F. BEISEL,
JONAS E. BEISEL, Er'ors.

Sept. 4th, 1866 -Cliv

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. No—
Li. two is hereby given that tho undersigned has
taken out lottora of Administration in the estate of
HENRY 11111NRITZU, deo'd , late of Washington
township, Lehigh county ; thoroforo all persons who
aro indebted to said estate,aro requestod to make
payMent within six weeks rom the date horoof,and
such who hip.° any legal claims against said estate
will present them well authenticated tor settlement
within tho above specified time.
aug2l-6w] HARRISON HENRITZH, Adm'or

• NOITCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application has
been made to the Court of Common Pleas, of

Lehigh county, to incorporate "The Lehigh Mason-
ic Library Association ;" and that said Court will
act upon said application at its nest term, and if no
sufficient reason be shoWn to the contrary, will grant
the charter of incorporation prayed for.

lly the Court—EsAs BEunia, Prothonotary.
Aug. 21, 1866. —3w.

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Essay of
Warning and Instruction for Young Men! ^M-

oo, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital
powers'with sure means of relief. Sent free of
charge In sealed letter envelopes. A ddress DR. J.
13KLLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Alsoolation, Phil.
adelphla, Pa. April 241 18136-1 y

S~~K~~~
OR .

114;-$.11`1::11`11.1
This preparation is mut:paled as a Rejuvenatorand Honorer of wasted or inert functions.l'.lo tgali ,herald ourtala it make tho Biokrene

a U.0u,.1...1,1 at; it oil! render thorn
youthfui tu fuoitu v soil au strength, and ernble thorn
to live over again the day of choir pris .•14. oy. It
not only exhilarates but strengthens, and is reallyan invaluable blessing, especially to those who havebeeh roduced to u condition of servility, self-abuse,misfortune, or ordinary sickness. No matter whatthe mum of the impotency of any human organ,this superb preparation will remove tho effect atoncoand forever.

• BIOIEREINE •

cures Impotency, General Debility, Nervous Inca
pacify, D3.spepsin, Depression, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Weakness ofthe Organs of Generation,Imbecility, Mental Indolence, Lmacistlon. It has
a most delightful, desirable and novel effect uponthe nervous system : and all who are in any way
prostrated by nervous disabilities, are earnestly ad.
vised to seek a cure in this most excellent and uno.quelled preparation.

Persons who, by imprudence, have lost their nat-ural vigor, will finda speedy and permanent cure in
the

SIONREND.
. The Feeble, the Languid, the Dispairlng, the Old
should give this valuable discovery a trial; it willbe found totally different from all other articles forthe same purposes.

To Famalea.—This prophration is invaluable in
nervous weakness ofall kinds, as it will restore thewasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic, and will give relief in
Dyspepsia with the first dose. A brief persistence
in its use will renovate the stomach to a degree o
perfect health and bunish Dyspepsia forever.One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for $5.rer -Sold in Allentown by Lewis Schmidt A Co.,and Druggists generally.

Sent by express anywhere, by addressing
HUTCHINGS A HILLYER, Proprietors,

21 Doy Street, NOW York.
November I, 1865-Iy

1.111--11411--STREI6TII
LIFE--11111.T11--STREI6TII,
I,IIE--11EALT11--STBEIGTiI,

Hundreds and thouaanda annually die premature-
ly, when, if they would give the Great Freuoh Itotn-
ody.

DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'S

GELEBBATED SPECIFIC PILLS
Prepared by Farancioro Jr, Dupont, No. 214 Rue
Lombard, Paris, from the prescription of Dr. Juan
Deiamarre, ChiefPhysician of the. Hospital du Nord
ou Lariboisiero a fair trial, they would find binned,
ate relief, and, in a short time, be fully restored t
Health and Strength. It is need in ilia practice ci
many eminent French physicians, with uniform
success, and highly recommended as the only pos‘
tive and Specific Remedy for all persons suffering
from General or Sexual I/ability, all derangement:
of the Nervous Forces, Melancholy, Spermatorrbra
or Seminal Emissions, all Weaknesses arising frou
Sexual Excesses, or youthful indiscretions. Loos of
31usoular Energy, Physical Prostration. Nervous-
ness, Weak Spine, Lowness of Spirits,Dimness of
Vision, hysterics, Pains in the Back and Limbs.
Impotency, Ate.

No language can convoy an adequate idea of the
immediate and almost miraculous change it aces
shone to tho debilitated and shattered system. In
fact, it stands unrivalled as an unfailing ouro of the
maladies above mentioned.

Suffer no morn, but use Tho Great French Remo-
dy ; it will effect a curo where all others fail, and
although a powerful remedy, contains nothinghurt
ful to the most &Moat° constitution.

Pamphlets. containing full particulars and direc-
tions for using, in English, French, Spanish aria
German, accompany each box, and also sent fun) uo
any address when requested.

Pt ica ono dollar per box ; six boxes for five dol-
lars.

Sold by ell Druggists thriughout tho world; or
will bu sent by mail, securely sealed from all ewer-
cation, by enclosing specified price, to any author-
ized agents.

Beware of C'ounterfeils and Imitations
Proprietors' exclusive Agents for America, OS-

CAR O. MOSES A C0..27 Courtlundt St., N. Y.
Authorized Avnts for Allentown, BARNES A

SON; Bethlehem, EDW. T. MEYERS. [upr2-ly

EXTRA BOUNTY TO
t_TLDIERS ! WIDOWS! FATHERS! MOTHERS

AND MINOR CHILDREN !

Bounty Bill just passed gives all soldiers who en-
listed for three years, since April 19,1861, and serv-
ed their full' term of service, or were discharged be-
fore the expiration ofsaid term of service on account
of wounds received in the lino of duty, and received
One hundred Dollars Bounty and no Inure, are now
entitled to an extra bounty of ONE Hummel) Dot.-
LA us. Widows, Fathers, Mothers, and Minor child-
ren of deceased soldiers who enlisted for three years
as above, and died in the service or front disease or
wounds contracted in the service anti line of duty,
aro entitled to the above extra ONE HuannED Dot,
LANS.

be obtained upon application inperson or
by letter to the Military and Naval Agency, No 427
Walnut St., Philadelphia. _ .

August 14th, ISGO
JOSEPII E. DEVITT 4: CO.

AN EFFECTUAL WORM MEDICINE
BROWN'S VaIIIIIPUGE COMFITS,

Cr Worm Lozenges. Muoh sickness, undoubted,y
with ohlldron and adults, attributed to other causes
is occasioned by worms. Tho" Verna Age Comfits,"
although effectual in destroying worms, can do no
possiblo injury to the most delicate child. This val.
uablo combination has boon successfully used byphy-
sicians, and found to be safe and suro'in eradicating
worms, so hurtful to children.

Children having Wormsrequire immediate atten-
tion, as neglect of the trouble often causes prolonged
sickness.

symptoms of Worms in Children are often over-
looked. Worms in the stomach and bowels cause ir-
riation, which can be removed only by the use•of a
sure remedy. Thu combination of ingredients used
in making Brown's "Vermifuge Comfits" is such as
to give the best possible effect with safety.

CUItTIS h, BROWN, Proprietors, New York.—
So'd by all dealers in medicines, at 23 etc. a box.

May 22 1866. . —I year.

628. II OOP SKIRTS. 628
330PELNEV "OWN Mesa

.SYylev

A in every respect first class, and embrace a
complete assortment for Ladies, Misses, and

Children, bf the newest styles, every length and siz-
es ofWaist.

Oar Skirts, wherever known, aro more universally
popular than anyothers before the public. They re-
tain their shape better, aro lighter, more elastic,
more durable, and really cheaper, than any other
Hoop Skirt in the market. The springs and fasten-
ings are warranted perfect. Every lady should try
them! Thy aro now being extensively sold by
Merchants, throughout the country, and at Wnoce-
HALE and ItxTml., at Manufactory and Sales Boom
No. 728 Arch St., below 7th, Philadelphia.

Ask for HOPEIN'S "OWN mAKE,"—buy no other.
CAUTION.—Novo gonuino unless eta:rived on each

Kid Pat—"llopkin's Hoots Skirt Manufactory, No
028 Arch St., Philadelphia."

Also, constantly on hand a full line of New York
made Skirts, at very low prices.

TERME NET CABII

September 4th.
ONE: PRICE ONLY.

NEWARK
MANUFACTURERS DEPOT,

No. 86 Centre Street, •

NEW YORK.
airALLEABLE and Croy Iron Castings, Machine-
-11- ry and Hardware, Trunltmakors' Tools, and

supplies Shoemakers and Saddlers tools, Carriage
Castings, Wheels,Spokes, Hubs, Axles &0., Twist
Drills and PatoutChuoks. [jun26-3m

BARNETT'S .
Mcdll@ahllo and samy Ocvro

Foundry and Machine Shop,
HAMILTON, MeIVIIORTHR and BRUHN STB,,

NEWARK, N. J.
LATSlcirEewS,aSnhatangdlrehBol,nees,,,nDbrailnliel, and made
order. STORE: 85 CENTRE STREET
jun2o-31n.] NEW YORK.

SAMUEL M. RITTER.

WHOLESALE. MANUFACTURER OP
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Shoes and Uppers,
SUITABLE FOR COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE..

`ALL wong ouenANTEErwlam
127 NORTH THIRD STREET,IPHIVA.

JIM; 12, 1860, --662

BARNES & SOWS
DRUG STORE
Is the place for Storekeepers and Country Merchants

to obtain their supplies of
Kerosene Oil, Sal Soda, Concentrated Lye, Pure

Ground Spices, Matches, Starch, Shoe Blacking,
• Bionrb. Soda, Salaratus, Alcohol, Lard and

Whale Oil,Neat's Foot Oil,CastileSoap,
Indigo, Bath Bricks, Stove Lustre,

White Chalk, Cream Tartar,
Ref'd Saltpetre, Epsom

Salts, Castor Oil,
Retd Borax,. •

Camphor,
Sweet Oil, Black Ink, Essences, &e.,

I=

Frin:7-(Fu,Tti
At Barnes d Son'e Drew Store—You can buy your

Cattle Powders
At Barnes d• Son's Drug Store—You can buy Lu-

bricating Oils, for Machinery.
At Barnes th Soles Drug Store—You can buy Potash

and Soda Ash,
At Batnes & Son'a Drug Store—You can buy rolls

ble Family Medicines
At Barnes eE Son's Drug Store—Will be found a full

supply ofall articles used in the

PAINTING BUSINESS.
At BARNES & SON'S DRUG
STORE is the place to find all I 1/ 10the popular Patent Medicines 1 ii ,
and Jlair Restoratives of the 11-g
dfiy. Wisharts Pine Tree Tar Z.Cordial,Runter's Worm Cakes, eo.
Reinhold's Extract Buohu, Dr. I 0 ith
Rose's Family Medicines, Ay- a 4+oer's Cherry Pectorial,Sarsapa-
rilla and Pills, Dr. Jayne's I z
Medicines, Rooiland's German
Bitters, Woods Hair Restora- Ifive, Sterling's Ambrosia,Mer-

I
fpchant's Gargling Oil, etc. r.

g
el 2

.-,

1
01

Wo would call attention to the fact that wo are
constantly receiving fresh goods from Philadelphia
and other markets, and we aro able to

COMPETE WITH ANY OPPOSITION

Thankful for the liberal patronage bostowcd•upon
this house, we hope, through the favor of a discrim-
inating public, to merit a continuance of the same.

• Our endeavors shall always he to PLEASE ALL,
and to furnish

Puro kytigrioa at Low Prioos
july24-tf.l BARNES & SON.

WANTED—AGENTS.
$75 to $2OO per month for Gentlemen, and $ll5 to

$75 for Ladies'eiwywhere, to introduce the Common
Sense Family Sewing Machine, improved and per-
fected. It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bind braid,
embroider beautifully—price only s2o—making the
elastic look stitch, and fully warranted for three
years. Wo pay the above wages, or a commission,
from which twice that amount canbe made. Address
or call on C. BOWERS k CO., °Moe No. 255 South
Fifth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. All letters answered
promptly, with circulars and terms.

August 28th, 1860.

BARNES & SON,
Cori, of Hamilton & 6th Sts

ALLENTOWN, PA.,
D .ALEREI IN

Drugs, chew als &
WHOLESA s AND R L.

DRUG STORE
Is known in' Allentown

'S DRUG STORE

BARNES &,

BARNES & SO
known throughout. Lehigh county

"S DRUG STOREBARNES d; S
Is the place to get pure pruge.

BARNES k SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to got tine and fresh Drugs•

BARNES J. SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to get cheap Drugs

BARNES & SON'S DRUG STORE.;
Is the plaCe to got good and reliable Medicines

BARNES & SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to get prescriptions compounded.

BARNES ,t; SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to get Perfumery and Pansy Articles•

BARNES k SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to got any genuine Patent Medicines.

BARNES A: SON'S DRUG STORE
Is tho placo to get Dye Stuffs

BARNES dr, SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to get Trusses, Supporters Shoulder

Braces'
BARNES da SON'S DRUG STORE

Is the place to gotpure Wines and Liquors for
Medical Purposes.

BARNES le SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to get Paints and Oils.

BARNES & SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to got Window Glass and Putty.

BARNES b.. SON'S DRUG STORE
Is the place to get the best Varnishes.

BARNES Jr. SON'S DRUG STORE.
Is the place for country merchants to obtain

supplies.
BARNES Ac SON'S DRUG STORE

Is the place for Physicians to obtain supplies

PERIVIAW HMO MSTITITEI
BAUGH'S

13ONXI
Super-Phosphate of Lime!

IRArDE MARK
•

/,,

Aftermore than twelve years of constant use, this
highly concentrated manure has attained a wide-
spread reputation as a

Substitute for Peruvian Guano.
Being found active in ifs operation, and of great du-
rability. It does not exhaust the soil, but on this
contrary, porinanently improves it. The increasing
sales annually, abundantly provo the high popular
value of this manure, and establish the foot ofits
being relied upon by a wide circle of agriculturists
to supply ill wants in tho direction of manures for
every crop.

BAUGH) & Setto6.
Sole Manufacturers di.Proprietors,

Office, NO. 40, South Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

Price $56 per 2000 lbs., Cash.
JUST PUBLISHED, the 13th edition ofour now

pamphlet, "How to Maintain the Fertility ofAmeri-
can Farms and Plantationsp—furnished free upon
application to us or our Agents.

BAUGH & SONS,
20 'South Delaware avenue,

RIIILADICLPHIA.
July 24, 1866

Penna. Collegiate Institute.
REV. M. L. 11‘,Frona, A. M., PRINCIPAL.

Allentown, Pa.

THE next session of this Institution will open Sep-
tember 4th, with new and increased opportuni-

ties for instruction on all the branches of a common
and higher English education; Greek, Latin, Ger-
man, French, Music, Military Drill, Book-keeping,
by single and double Entry, .to., do.

A TELEGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT
in charge of an experienced instructor with & oom-
Ode sot of apparatus, will be added to the former
advantages ofthe Institution, affording pupils a fall
course of instruction in Telegraphing, the general
principles of electricity and magnetism, the adjust-
ment of Instruments; combination of circuits, batter-
ies, location of breaks, escapes, .le.

Tho Young Ladies' Department offers a course of
instruction in English Mathematical Salentine Stud-
ies, Greek, Latin German,French, Music, Ornament-
al Wax Fruit and Flowers,llair work,Painting, etc.,
equal to the best schools in the State,

August I I. 1808.

XDMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.--Notine
is hereby given that the undersigned having

taken out letters of Administration in the estate of
Daniel Reinsmith, deceased, late of Washington
township,Lehigh County; therefore all persons who
are indebted to, said estate. are requested to make
payment within six weeks from the date hereof, and
such who have any legal claims against said estate,
will present them well authenticated for settlement
within the above specified time.

JAMES KUNTZ, Adger
—6wAugust 28, 1800

-8w

-1m

y.XTRA PENSION TO WIDOWS.
Gidows am now:'ontltled to an inoreas4 Pension

of$2 per month for each child ofthe soldier under
18 years of age. To be obtained upon application
in person or by letter, to the Military and Naval
Agency, No. 427 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

JOS. E. 'AVM A CO.
Auguit 14, 1887

a


